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A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVERthere
cannot be good Mood.

Tint's Pits
revivify the torpid UVBR MdrMtoM
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER BUM part
blood. -

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.
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sand?"
"Reckon I do. Mb."
"Can you read?"
"A lee tie. Missle Laura learned me."
"Well, read tbe pass be may give

you and ask blm to fix It ao tbat It
will Include me as a servant. But you
must use your Judgment."

Daniel drove again to Chattanooga.
Mark waited anxiously for his return.
Indeed so Impatient was be tbat he
tbougbt tbe negro bad been gone twice
as long as be had when be saw him
drive Into the yard. He at once went
oat to the barn to meet him.

"Any luckr he asked anxiously.
"Igot de paas for misses and de res',

but I didn't get what yo' wanted. 1
got a paper hyar. Mebbe It'll do."

Mark took tbe paper. It was a paas
for Thomas Green and wife from
Chattanooga to tbe Union lines.

"How did yon get this?" asked Hark,
surprised.

1 hab to wait while folks vats get-
ten passes. De offlcer go out to de
udder room fur a moment. D|« wiu
layen on de desk, 'n I tuk bit up and
brung hit away."

"Well." said Mark, "it's not exacUy
what I want, but Ingenuity will have
to help me through. You're a trump,
Daniel."

In tha morning when all waa ready
for the departure two vehicles were
brought around to tbe door, the one. a
two horse carriage, the other Laura's
phaeton, drawn by ber pony. Mra.
Fain entered tbe former wltb Alice,
Daniel being In the driver's seat Lau-
ra and Mark got Into the phaeton.

All went well daring the first ten or
twelve mile*, when Mark received a
piece of Information which seriously
interfered with his plan. M**ting a
courier tiding toward Chattanooga,
who looked aa if he might lie the bear-
er of some Important news. Mark
hailed blm and asked if be bad any-
thing from the front

"The Yankee* air gettln' tw'tb right
smart," the man replied. "Reckon th'
air left Battle creek."

Mark argued that If this were true
tber* would be confnalon on that rout*,

and it would be better to tak* an-
other. They were not far from the
road leading from the Chattanooga
pike north to Anderaon, on which the
Slacks lived. Mark concluded to take
this road aa far as Anderson, and then
strike weat with a vtow to reaching
McMlcnvlil*on the other side of tbe
mountains. Mra. Fain left all to Pro-
fessor Rhett, in whom sbe had perfect
confidence, and on coming to the road
In queatlon Mark led the party north-
ward.

The change of route was unfortu-
nate, lnaamuch aa it would add an-
other day to the Journey. The depar-
ture from the Fain realdenoe had been
delayed by the preparations tillnearly
noon. McMlnnvllle was a considerable
distance over tbe mountains, and
Mark knew they could not reach It
that night He remembered that tbey
would soon paas the Slacks', and it
occurred to him that it would b* a
capital place to paaa the night, giving
them a good day of twelve boura light
on the morrow to pursue tbeir Jour-
ney. His disappointment at the delay
was compensated for by the thought
that be would likely learn something
of Souri and Jakey, of whom be bad
beard nothing since he left them in
tbe Chattanooga Jail.

At last they drove up at the Blacks'
gate. Mark banded the reina to Laura
and Jumped fftim tbe phaeton impa-
tiently. Not seeing any one in tbe
front of the houa* he proceeded to tb*
rear. The first person he met waa
Jakey. He took th* boy up and bog-
gad him.

. "Are you glad to see your big broth-
er, JakeyT"

"Air th' com rinar* L 1 .
Bourl cam* oat of the house, her trig

eye* glistening and her expressive
face radiant with pleasure and excite-
ment Bbe had heard nothing of Mark
since bo left bar la prison. Mark
seised her by both bands.

"Too ans air safe. I knowed It,"
she said, almoat In a fblaper. Bbo
could hardly apeak for joy.

"For the piessut. Soorl. thanks to
yoo."

Mark aaked no qneetlona then. Bo
knete that they were safe aad at
home, and bo hastened to inform tbera
and the father and mother who came

oat to welcome him that ho waa with
a party who waa ana war* of bis true
character, which they moat not bo-
tray. and doalred permission to stay
In the house oror night Theiube led
thorn around to the gat*. Da "el bad
maanwhilo caught op. and the two
vehicle* war* halted in tho road.

"Wo will spend tho night with theao
good people," said Mark. "They aro
quite willing, and will make us as
comfortable a* possible."

Tho party slighted and the horaos
war* driven to the barn. Mr*, rain
and her daughter war* given tho room
in which Mark had changed bia clothes
when ho want throogh to tho south,
and Mark was aaslgnod a bivouac on
the gallery, or in tho barn, ar any
ether place ho might select.

Laura found Mark's uniform aad
arma concealed beneath tho bod.

"What do you auppoee it mean*,
mamma T* gh« Mid.

"I fear," replied,the mother, "that
we shall be murdered before morning.

These people are doubtleoe guerrillas."
An apology for a meal waa carried

In to Mrs. Fain and Laura, which
they left untasted, preferring a lunch-
eon they had brought with them In a
basket. After supper Laura came out
and begged Mark to bring Soar! and
Jakey to apeak to her. She smoothed
Jakey'* tumbled hair out of hie eyes

and aaked him Ifho remembered bar.
Jakey waa about to reply In hla usual
fashion whan he chocked hlmaalf. aad
for tho flint Una since Mark had
known bias anawerod directly, loarl
stood eying Laura from tho comets of
her black eyaa with a mingled expras-
Bi af srtsstratloa and antagonism.
Laura epoke to her kindly, hot got
only monoeyßabies in reply.

After all warn aaleep that night
Mark took Farmer Slack oat into tho
fsrd. sis* they could converse on-
board, and developed a plan he had
conceived for Sonri and Jakey.
It Is dae to year son and daugh-

ter." be said, "that I am here at this
moment, indsod that lam alive. 1 bo- 1
long to a wealthy family and am \u25a0
wealthy myaelf. it ooly require* ;
means to make a eplendtd woman of
tho girtaad a flno asaa of the boy, far j

means will produce education, and ed-
ucation is the open door lo n desirable
career. 1 am going to leave with you

i a letter to my father in -Ohio, which
| will contain an order for a sufficient
amount of money to Insure both Jakey
and Souri on education. Take or send
them north, present tbe letter, and

InilßlT WS SHALL BK MDBMMP
BiroHs Mokauio"

you will And everything provided tot
you. Souri may not consent at once,
but doubtless she will in time. Now I
mast have pen and paper."

"Yon uus la a good un, stranger. Y*
treat us far. Hadn't you better send
tbe letter when y' git no'thT"

"No. 1 moat writ*It tonight lam
by no means safe; my neck la still In

?» bolter."
The man led tbe way to his bed-

room, where tha old woman wis sleep-
ing. There he produced writing ma-
terials, and Mark wrote an order
which, whether be lived or not. In-
sured tbe future of his two friend*
bis preservers among the "poor white
trash" of Tennessee.

In the morning, after tbe pork and
corn bread meal of ,tbe country, tbe
travelers ugaln got ltyto tbe cdrrlage*.
While they were standing before tbe
gate prior to departure Mark saws
Bourt out by 'the well-bouse. He went
there to bid ber good by.

"Bourl," he said. "1 wish there waa
some way In which 1 could abow you
the gratitude I feel toward you. When
I think of toy fate, bud you not ap-
peared In the nick of time to save me
by your wit and daring and sacrifice,
I foel tbat I would like to make some i
corresponding sacrifice for yoo."

"Laws. I didn't do notben. Beside*"
?sbe leaned over tbe well and looked
down Into its depths?"you uns and
me la too differ. You uns is a gentle-
man, and I air poor white traab."

Tbere waa an inexpreaalbie melan-
choly in ber tone.

"Souri," Mark went on, "I have
made an arrangement with your father
to make a lady of you. 1 can't make
such u sacrifice for you as you have
made for me; that Is Impossible; but
I can do this Ifyou will act with me
and consent to tbe plan. I shall be
off in a moment, and before I go I
want you to promise me tbat you will
consent lam still in danger, you
must grant me this as perhaps a laat
favor."
,'Tbe girl burst Into tear*.
"Promise.

! "I don't keer wliat Ido."
"Do you promise?" ?

,

"Yas, I promise."
With a pressure of the hand be turn-

ed a way, and stalking- to tbe rate got
Into the carriage beside Laura. Daniel
and Mrs. Rain had started. Mark fol-
lowed. and bad gone but a short dis-
tance when be heard Jakey calling to
blm. Be pulled in the pony and wait-
ed for tbe lx>y to come up. Jakey waa
holding something out to blm, which,
as be drew nearer. Mark recognized
aa tbe red silk handkerchief.

Anderson. Mrs. Fain was sou anead.
anil be hoped that all would go aa wall
as at tbe picket Just passed. Not a
word was spoken between him and
Laura; botb dreaded getting oat of An-
derson. but once past the next picket
tbey would breathe easier.

When they reached It Mrs. Fain bad
been passed through and gone on. Tbe
offlcer In command, however, bad read
tbe paw carefully. Ha bad not noticed
any mention of Mark In It

"Where's your passT" be aaked.
"Didn't tbe lady ahead abow It to

yog r asked Mark.
"Her pass didn't include you."
"Didn't Itr Mark feigned surprla*.
"No."
"Ob. I forgot; mine and my wife's la

separate." and be drew oat the paas of
"Thomas Qreen and wife."

Meanwhile Laura bad turned white
aa a cloth. The offlcer read tbe pas*,
and would doubtless have let them go
had he not noticed Laura's agitation.

"You'll have to go back to headquar
ters and get Major Tailaferro'a ordet
on tbat. He commanda at Anderaon."

Mark remonstrated. He argued thai
be would become separated from Mrs.
Fain; be urged his wife's desire to
reach her sick father. All in vain. Ha
was told that the headquarters were
only half a mile down tbe road and
be would lose but little time. Ha
made a I'.IIUD or necessity ana arovs
back with apparent good nature.

Tbe cohimandlng offlcer had gone to
Dunlap, five miles awuy, to pay his
respects to General Bragg, and would
not be back for an hour or' two.

Mark resolved to report his aba*nc*
to the offlcer of tbe picket post. In the
hope that be would not be compelled
to wait He drove to the picket **"l
used his tongue persuasively, but to
no purpose. Tbe more anxious b*
seemed the more resolved grew the
captain. ,

Tbere seemed to be nothing to do bat
return and await the arrival of tbe
commanding offlcer. Mark reluctantly
turned the horse's head and drove back
to headquarters. Laura's heart aank
wltliln her.

It was sunset when Major Taliaferro,
a pleasant looking man of twenty-esv-
on or twenty-eight, rode up to the
door and entered the office.

"Major TaliaferroT" asked Mark. >

"At your service, air."
"Major. 1 hare been detained by the

officer at the picket, who wants your
name on my pass. My wife's moth at
has gone on, and her daughter Is vary
anxious to join her. It Is extremely
unfortunate for us to get so far sep-
arated from Mr*. Pain."

"Fain, of the Fains of Chattanoogat'
"Tho same."
"I have beard of the family, bat bare

never bad the pleasure of meeting any
mem Bier of It. One of my friends Is
engaged to Miss Fain. I have just
parted from him at Dunlap."

Mark and Laura cast a quick glance
at each other?a glance of terror on the
part of Laura.

"We are fortunate In falling Into your
bands," said Mark, "and I beg yo«
will not delay us a moment." And
Mark banded him the pass.

"Certainly not." And the major took
up a pen to write bis Indorsement
First be re-ad the pass carefully. He
wan thinking of what his friend Fits
Hugh hnd toll] him of the Fains. He
was under the i>:>i>rcsslon tbat there
was but one ilnii^iiter.

"Mr. tireeu." lie said, looking up
from the pass, "hadn't you better stay
bere over night? Tbe road Is mou-
talnous and Infested by guerrillas. It
la positively dangerous to travel."

"By no means. What would Mm
Fain think of our not joining ber oo
tbe road?"

"It Is dangerous for ber as well as
you. I'll send a messenger after hsc
Mid edviM ber stopping at some turn
bouse. I'll do better than tbat. TU
send a corporal and half a dozen am
to lusure ber Mfety till moraine."

There was something In tbe man's
tone, polite as it was, that Indicated te
Mark that he was beld for farther in-
formation.

"As yon please, major."
"And I shall insist upon your accept?

Ing my hospitality. One connected to
any way with my friend Fits Hugh
must not want tor any comfort ICM
supply."

Tbe houM occupied by Major Talia-
ferro belonged to a family who bad
gladly given up a portion of It for tbe
safety Insured by tbe presence of a
commanding officer. Tbe major was
given ? room down stairs for an of-
fice, and a bedroom up stsirs. When
It wsa decided tbst Msrk sad Laura
should remain be gave Mrs. Green, M
be called ber, tbe use of tbe latter for
tbe purpose of arranging ber toilet
before supper.

Wbeu I .aura was up stairs Mark was
looking out of tbe window of tbe ma-
jor's office. He ssw tbe men rids off
to overtake Mrs. Fain. To bis con-
sternation another cavalryman, with s
latter in bis belt, mounted bis bocM
Snd dashed down tbe road.

Laura came down at tbat nmmmf.
and Mark said to ber sniUmsly;

"1 ain detained on suspicion. I shall
be taken back to Chattanooga," and
be [>olnted to tbe courier.

Tbe color left Laura's cheeks. They
had got so near to Mfety, and new,
after so many dangers, tbe sod was at
band. Rbe could scarcely sustain bar-
self M she tottered into tbe MOM oc-
cupied ss tbe office.

This Is tbe letter tbe courier bore
northward It wu sddraassd on tbe
envelope to Captain Ceiaerao Fits
Hugh, near Doalap:

Aadersoa. Aug. *ISO.
Mr Dear Cameron-A maa purportlag to

be Thomas Oreen, with bis wife, formerly;
a Mlee rota of Chattanooga. Is bam de-
siring aMM to the Union lias*. There Is
something suspicious about tbe maa. Tbe
<*>up»« are separated from tbe wtf*a
mother, and tbe father Ilea very 111 at
Nashvliw. 1 dislike to detaia them, aad 1
do not regard It eefe to pose Mens. Oas
ye* help me out ot tbe OlfloultrT Tew
very truly,

WALLACE TALUrma
Major Taliaferro aoon joined Marft

and Laura in his office, aad offering
bis arm to Laura led tbe way to tho
supper room. His treatment of both
waa most deferential, but It failed to
deceive either tbat tbey wen prison-
ers.

There was a strength of nam In
Mark tbat would not break while there
was hope. He chatted with tho heat
or Jailer, whichever be might be call-
ed. with ease, and at times with gay-
sty. Not MLaura Tbe altuatton,wM

"Sourl sent It ter y\"
"Tell her that I'll never part with It"
" 'N I got the squirrel gun," said th*

boy
"AU right, Jakey. Keep It to r*-

member me by."
Mark grasped the boy's hand and

then drove on. Lanra fain Vr"T-ri
back on tbe cushlona In allelic*,

CHAPTER XIV.
TBOMAS oanx AHD WIR.

MAHK
designed driving to An-

deraon. some twelve mllea
from tbe Slacks' house,
wbeoc* be knew there was a

road leading up In the mountains
through a place called Altafnont some
twenty miles farther, to McMlnnrlll*.
Be waa Informed by people he met on
III*road that Altamoat bad been re-
cently occupied In fore* by th* Union
troop*, with lack they might reach
th* Onion Unea. which would doubt-
less extend eeveral mllea from Alta-
mont. that afternoon.

"Wltbla els hours," said Mark, "I
rball either be safe emong Onion sot-
diera or on my way back to Chatta-
nooga."

Lanra shuddarad. but said nothing.
Mark found a very different condi-

tion of affairs at Anderson from what
be had found along tbe road. Tbe
Confederates had some cavalry fore*
there and more at Dunlap, Are mllea
north. o« tbe read be heard that Gen-
eral Bragg was at Dunlap, but with
un troops sure cavalry. ,

"I see It alt" said tbe spy to hlm-
eelf. "The wily foi is confronting our
forces with s handful of cavalry, while
the two divisions of Cheatham and
Withers are marching north behind
him. and the main force has gon* to
Kuosrllla by rail ua a lln* still farthar
east. So wonder our gea*rals ar* pus-
hed and watching s Hue from Ilattlo
creek to Cumberland gap. Ifth* Lord
will only let m* get through to carry
thie Information. I'll never ask to Hue
to go on another such expedition."

The party were stopped near Ander-
son by a picket Mrs. rain produced
her pass and statrd that tbe two be-
hind were In ber company. The officer
took no especial care In reading it, and
when Mark and Laura came up they
got safely through without question.

Mark waa now anxloua about the
picket which moat be passed in a tew
aUaolM on tbe raid leading went from

; too frightful ror nar to anaure without
some manlfeetatlon of anxiety. She

, ate nothing. She did not hear what
was aald to her, and ber eyas plainly
\u25a0bowed tbe troubled spirit within.

I Mark made no reference to ber condl-
I tlon till after supper. Then, when all
three went oat on to the veranda, be
aald to ber:

"Come, let us take a stroll. You

have been traveling ail day. and this
delay troubles you. A walk In tbe air

will revive you."
*

Mark assumad with such apparent
carelessness (bat be waa free to walk
about where be liked tbat Taliaferro
bad not tbs will to stop him,'

The road led straight froth tbe house
a abort distance and then entered a
wood. As soon as tbey were concealad
behind the trees Mark stopped sudden-
ly and turned to Laura:

"My Uod. this is terrible!"
"You are lostP' aald Laura faintly,

gbe could ecu reely s|wsk the words.
"I? Yes, I. Hut you-what have I

led you Into) ll not over on
tbut morulug when It waa Intended?
Then you would uot be Implicated;
now your, good uuiue la"

"No one will trouble u>e," she gasped.
"But you?l hey willdrag you"?

"You lutvv protected uie?u spy. Not
only tltut ?tliist Is uothlug lit couipuri-
aou with buvluic passed us my wlf*
There Is a blight."

"1 can hur ll."
"There Is but one way out of this

disgrace luu iiiimt ue married before
we return to that house. And to
whomf'-bIH voice changed from a
rapid, excited lone to deepest gloom?-
"to one who uiuxl die?die on the scaf-
fold At any mie you will be free.
You will lie u willow."

1-saurii Hhxid the very Impersonation
ef drspnir

"All I can do lo atone for thla,"
Mark went uu rapidly, "and It la notfe.
lug?l* lo make you my wife, slneo I
have |HIseed you aa such. Laura. Will
you imirry nieT"

Bhe looked at blm earneatly. Her
rye* were l>lg with deep emotion.
Then- was n look in them tbat b*
Mittld uot understand.

"No!" I .

"Then I rau do nothing for you."
"I will mnrry only tbe man wh*

lores me. and whom I love."
"Ob. Laura." be aald. "If yottr heart

were oaly mine, then it would b* dif-
ferent. I love you so wall. I worship
you wltb aucb fervor tbat I would go
back lo tbat dreadful Jail wlthottt a
word could I place you where ye*
were before you met me. But yon"?

I,ulira burst Into a torrent of team.
Till* man. who bud so auddenly ap-
peared hi tier life; who had won bar
sympathy; who had compelled ber ad-
miration; who bud absorbed her whole
belug luto bis daring, cblvalrou*. tack-
les* nature-this man loved her, and
lie was doomed.

With-a cry she threw bar arma
around bis neck.

"l.njira. saevtbeart" aald Mark, ca-
ressing Iter "we bave but Httla time,
v. e know lint whom we aball bave te
r*'-.> 11 y true character must soon be
,'li'tw ii Will you give yourself to on*
who will doubtless tomorrow be claim-
ed ity"-

I'ule as ashes she put ber band ovar
bis month ilint he might not apeak the
word "death."

"Will you? Hpeak!"
"Yes, now, quick; what can wa
"Marry ourselves."
-Howr
He grasped her band. Tbere waa a

rtng npon It?a plain gold band. H*
took It off, and putting It on bar Anger
again said;

"L Mark"?
"la It really Maitr
"Tee, I am Hark Maymard. I, Mart,

take yon, Laura, to be my wife. Da
yon take me to be your husband?"

~I do." \u25a0»

"Then we are nan and wife la (to
sight of Ood"

"And for man we ear* not"

"Mas and wife under the law. We
are really married."

Scarcely was this hurried ceremony
over when a cavalryman can* riding
toward then to watch Mark.

There was nothing left for them to
So hat retnrn to the bona*. Aa they
walked Mark wbiepered:

"I feel agala all the confidence I
have erer felt. 1 must Br* to make

]*i lioiiHiieMH In due to ? dis-
ordered condition of tbe stomach.
Chamberlain's Tablets a ; a es-
sentially a stomach Didiei io, in-
temJi'd <;speoially to act on that
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen
It, tone aud invigorate it, to regu-
late the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectu-
ally. For Milo by all dealers.

\u25a0>OTOV*axain*o aaiooaaonavpf"

JOB happy. Be ready for anything
that may happen, my darting, ay wlfei
Ishall 4owhdeas play seme bold psi|
ItaTt know what, bat it will b* bold.
If I tear* yon suddenly, meet me
(Should I snecied la mr atteespfl wtt>
to the Unloa Baaa. If net we wfll
\u25a0set la heaved."

, .I"?» oonrurvm.)

There are no eyes so sharp as the
ayes of hatreds-Hlllsrd.

Impartial.
"Mr. Singleton pride* hlmeelf on be-

ing strictly Impartial."
"Tea," answered the mailable man;

*1 once went shooting with him. Be
didn't eeem to ear* whether ha hit the
rabbit the dog or oo* of hia frieada."
?London Tit-Bits.

Dy order of tbe Superior Court
a« Mocktiville last week, the coun-
ties of Davie and Rowan must
build a public bridge across South
river. Rowan was willingbut, it
took an order of court to get the

Davie commissioners to agree.

The cost is estimated to bo about

$7,000 and will be divided between
the counties on the basis of the
poll tat.

?Ambitions young men and
ladiea should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hoar law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from WO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and Ave other cities is open-
ed under supervision of It. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Writ* them for
particulars.

Walter A. Armstrong, who was
Injured two w ki ago while walk-
intr between the tracks of the

Southern and Seaboard Air Line
railroad in Raleigh, is dead. He
was struck on the head by a
swinging door of a Southern
freight ear and knocked on to the
tracks of the Seaboard where a
passing train ground off his arm.

T» Car* s C*M Is ()«» Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quini, ?

Tablets. AH druggists refud' 1

the money if it falls to care. K.
W. Chore's cignature la on each
box. 26c.

Jeff Davis, white, waa found
dead near Koslin, on the Virginia
and Carolina Southern railroad
last week. A coroner's jury
found that be was killed by a
train

NO. 35 !

Bad Spell;
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness"

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, 1 was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, 1 was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed."

CARDUI Woman?Tofiic
Ifyou are weak and ailing, think what it would nw4«t,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For mora
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferer*.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drag store, far
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

»«?

...The Average Business Man.../
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING U'

EXCEPT .

Poor Writing
He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive

In the work produced by the

MHinEiram
M/ HAMMOND L
J VISIAI&:R

'WIS* . S*
Mode! SftnggMV Model

No. 12 No. 12

SWIt is an established fact?it does the

FINE TYPEWRITING
OF THE WORLD

And there Is a reason why?-
(Wasblnotoa Branch)

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
824-881 Colorado Washington. D. C

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min- J
istors In the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print- >

ed and bonnd. Price per copy:
cloth, 92.00;gi1t top, 12.60. By .
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodle,
101* E. Marshall St.,

. Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this ofllos.

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

Wfcsa your stomsoh osanot pmaoriy
Af«at food, of lUalf, Ik nooda a mils
assistance?and this assistance is rood-
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol asrits lbs
\u25a0tnueli. by temporarily digesting all
of (ho food In tha ti?seh, sotbaftki
SoaMh nay root and roouperate.

Our Guarantee. Slot fSSS^tt
Mm wi>ibHh<-im tinfat wfi u
mm rstara roue non. Don't hnlulc ui

tef***W|U mU *oa *£2
is Iks 10s Is inmj'trM
HIinHriHst K a OsWH* * OsL (linn

ll "

I Very Serins
tor oat medicte* and have tfc* I
wrong 000 |lw you. 9m ttts I

be caraiul to got tbe gsaoiaa? I|g

SUgk-KgHT
I btamsdldili'for I
I I

I othsrsToc it
-wooldl

\u25a0 Torite Hw powdsr, with a logar I\u25a0 sale that, illothera combfaiad. I

FOLETSHONir«oSEAR
[to? tti. \u25a0\u25a0»« toaa>slaM»&|

If
By Captain

P. A. MITCHEL

Copyright, 1802, by American
Press Association

SYNOPSIS
Prints Mark Malona. U. a A.. lent asa spy to Chattanooga by General Tbomaa,1* saved from guerrillas by Bourl Btfck~Disguised as a countryman. Mark startsfor Chattanooga with Jakey, Bouri's broth-er. Mark la to sand Sourt her red hand-kerchief If In peril.
Mark and Jakey are given sbetta/ by

Laura Fain and her mother. Laura sue-
pacta Mark la a Union eotdler In disguise.

He confeaaea that he la, Laura Is a
Confederate. She prevents bar lover. Cap.
tain Cameron Fits Hugh, C. U. A- fretadetaining Mark.

Mark learna that a big Confederate army
1* maaalng at Chattanooga Sod planning
a northward dash. He attampta to as.
fane from Chattanooga.

He carrlea Jakey In safety paat the
picket Una and unexpectedly meeta ? bandof Confederate deaertera. Ha aad Jakey
are than taken prisoners.

Mark la Imprisoned aa a spy. Jakey
sends Bourl'e handkerchief te her by a ne-
*ro Mark, defended by Flu Bush, to
sentenced to death.

Bourt receives her handkerchief and. dla-gulsad as rn. colored girt, goes to Mark's

!a*CU* Bh * b*com *o a servant In tha

Souri and Mask axehaage etothtne. aadwith a blackened face Mark pamm tbeguard. Bloodhounda follow blm. Ha takaato the river.
Reaching Uia .Fain houee, Una- eoa

ceals him and glvea bias food aad new
clothing. She upbraids him for eeaktn*her protection.

Bourl and Jakey are sent home ky tha
Confederate provost marahaL Mart poses
aa Professor Rhett of Sbuth r-~ii~ la
tha Fain home.

He eends Uncle Daniel, a negro, to CtaU
t&nooga for further military Information.Captain Ftta Hugh, "ll'ne unexpectedly
captures Mark.

\u25a0"apaateaiy.

_>aur* Insists that Ma Hush permitMark to escapei Ha doaa ao, and their
encasement la brokan. Mark. Laura and
by mother atttrt for Naaftvllle.

Mark, eadeeverlas to paaa a Confeder*
ata picket, aaya ba and Laura ara Mr. andMrs. Green. They ara detained, lfark
reality*""1 *«r** M man and wife la

Flti Hucb anwn. bears that liar*'and Laura are married and a Ida Mark toaacape. Mark reaches the Union llaaa In?afety
> .

Laura and her mother rejoin Mark, anda legal marriage la performed. Mark as-auraa Laura ba will ba a apy no ionser.

"Be it 10," and be turned to go.
Mark sprang forward and seixed

him l>y the wrist.
"My God. thia ahall not be! Tea be-

lieve that thia la due to more than an
ordinary womanly Interest In Miss
Fain for me. It Is not so. I awear to
yon. on the honor of m gentleman and
a soldier, that Miss Fain has mani-
fested no other feeling than one of
commiseration for a man bunted for
his life."

"Your word* do yon credit, air. MIM
Fain, will yon make my adlens to
your mother? And I leave It to yon to
Impart to her whatever. If anything,
you may have to say as to the reason
for my farewell to you."

He turned quickly and left the room.

CHAPTER XIII.
en roi m ONION LINKS.

M
AUK'S first Impulse after Hts

Hugh's departure was, to
leer* the house at once. He
tried to say something to

Laura to soothe her, to excuse bis
own unfortunate part In her breaking
with her lover. He could only go to
her and taking her hand kissed It
without a word. Then be told her
that he should take the risk of cap-
ture and depart Instantly.

He waa discoursing upon the method
of bis departure in quick, excited
tones, when a horseman entered the
yard, and riding sp to the veranda
drew a letter from bis belt and band-
ed It to a negro wbo went out to re-
ceive it. It was for Mrs. Fain. It
had been sent through the lines from
Nas'hvllle, where her has band was
lying dangerously ill. and begged her
to come to blm.

After Ita peruaal Mra. Fain deter-
mined to net out tbe nest day, taking

wltb berber daughter and the maid
Alice. Daniel would drive them.

"You shall go with us," aald Laura
to Mark. "This is fortunate. la our
company you will bo far gofer than
trying to make your way aieaat"

It occurred to Mark that alnce be
was being bunted as a half starved
creature In the dlsgulao of a negro girl

bo would be lees liable to suspicion aa
a well' dressed man traveling with a
party of aouthara ladles than In any
other character. At any rate be took
this view of It. and whan Mra. Fain
announced ber Intention to go b* of-
fered to aacort the party to tfce Union
Mnaa,

Tho offer waa accepted, and prepara-

tion were made to loavo tho next
morning. Mra. Fain wrote a note to
tbe oOear hs command at Chattanooga
(to aend with the tetter oho had re-
ceived from ber husband for his pe-
rusal) asking tor a pass tor herself,
bar dangber aad two asrianla Mark
took tbe atfMtosß<aa*: vaatmtto Had
Pastel, wfca had. Ja* Wtonn* ton

"Well, Danielr
"I be'n dar." >

"What did 7*i hSlll*
"I beam every aw talks* "boot so-

Jars goso to to nosf, asd day aayd
day mmsoaa.to Knoxville. Day was

I follersd *n day brang np at da depot,
?m. Isor mm train after annddar go oat
fall o? sojsrs lnsids and bangaa aa to
da platfo'm and aa do roofe."

"How asaar tralna did yon sea go
Mtr F- -f- *

"'Bout forty hundred."
"Daniel." said Mask. ?Blng at tbe

flgarsa, "you're sasart aa a whip. Bat
yo*U havoi to go right hack to Chat-
tanooga. and tska this note to the com-
manding offlcar with this latter from
your sick maater to show htm The
note la a request for a pass tor tho
party to tbe Union Mnaa. Soap your
wits about yoo. aad If be la an easy
going sort ofa man. yoa might try to
gat him to pat In throe earvants In-
stead of two At any rata try to rlag

ma la M yea oan. Do yoa o<»


